Cultural differences in parental feeding practices and children's eating behaviours and their relationships with child BMI: a comparison of Black Afro-Caribbean, White British and White German samples J Blissett and C Bennett BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVES: Childhood obesity rates differ between cultural groups in Europe. Parents influence their children's weight status and eating behaviours through feeding practices. We investigated cultural differences in feeding practices and eating behaviours and their relation to child weight in three groups that differed in cultural background and geographical location. SUBJECTS/METHODS: Fifty-two White German (WG) families, in Germany (44 mothers, mean age 33.8 years), 79 White British (WB) families, in the UK (74 mothers, mean age 37.8) and 40 Black Afro-Caribbean (BAC) families, in the UK (34 mothers, mean age 31.8) participated in this study of 2-12-year-old children. Parents completed questionnaires assessing feeding practices and eating behaviours; children were measured and weighed by experimenters. RESULTS: MANCOVAs indicated that BAC parents used the highest levels of restrictive feeding practices and the lowest levels of monitoring, and their children showed the highest levels of food-approach behaviours. WG parents used the lowest levels of pressure to eat. Partial correlations showed that food-approach behaviours were correlated with child BMI in BAC and WG families but not in WB families. Parental restriction was associated with child Body Mass Index (BMI) in BAC families only. CONCLUSIONS: There are both similarities and differences in feeding practices and eating behaviours and their relationships with child weight in different cultural groups. Findings highlight the importance of being aware of cultural differences when carrying out research with multi-cultural samples in Europe.
INTRODUCTION
Parental feeding practices influence children's eating behaviour, dietary intake 1 and weight. 2 In an attempt to reduce or maintain children's weight, or to promote consumption of healthy foods, parents may use controlling feeding practices such as restriction and pressure to eat. While moderate guidance and control of the child's food environment is necessary to facilitate healthy weight and eating, excessive control may be detrimental to healthy weight and eating outcomes. Restriction has also been associated with the development of obesigenic child eating behaviours [3] [4] [5] and pressure is associated with subsequent lower consumption and preference for pressured foods. 6 Monitoring, described as parents' awareness of their child's intake of foods high in salt, sugar and fat, seems to be effective in regulating children's intake. 7 However, the majority of these studies have focused on White, American, middle class families, and there is little literature, which examines ethnic and cultural differences in feeding practices, or their effects on children's eating behaviours and weight in different ethnic and cultural groups. Kumanyika 8 reviewed the ethnic and cultural influences on childhood obesity and concluded that several influences increase the risk of obesity for children from minority ethnic groups in the US, including greater maternal type 2 diabetes in pregnancy, parental feeding practices leading to infant and child overfeeding, greater consumption of high calorie food and drink, and lower levels of physical activity. It is likely that similar risk factors affect ethnic minorities in countries such as the UK, where there are higher rates of obesity and type 2 diabetes in British people of Afro-Caribbean origin.
9,10 However, we know very little about the differences in feeding practices of parents from different ethnic backgrounds in the UK or how feeding practices in the UK might differ from those of parents in other countries.
There may be cultural variations in eating that are not related to ethnicity per se, but that may be associated with macroenvironmental variables such as country of residence. Germany and Britain, although geographically close and predominantly populated by people of White European descent, have different eating cultures and childhood obesity rates. 11 In 2006, in Germany, prevalence rates for childhood overweight and obesity were 9 and 2.9%, 12 whereas in Britain, prevalence rates for childhood overweight and obesity were 12.8 and 10%. 13 This difference tracks to adulthood, with adult obesity in 2007 at 20.9% in Germany 14 and 24% in Britain. 15 There is no data which compares the feeding practices and eating behaviours of these two cultures.
This study therefore aims to examine parental feeding practices and child eating behaviours of participants from three different ethnic and cultural backgrounds: British Black Afro-Caribbean (BAC), White British (WB) and White German (WG). On the basis of previous research, it was hypothesised that parental controlling feeding practices would be related to child BMI in all groups. We hypothesised that 'food approach' child eating behaviours would be positively associated with child BMI, whereas 'food avoidant' behaviours would be negatively associated with child BMI in all samples. 16, 17 It was hypothesised that WG parents would use lower levels of controlling feeding practices than WB parents, and that BAC parents would use the highest levels of these practices. It was hypothesised that WG children would show lower levels of 'food approach', and higher levels of 'food avoidant' behaviours than WB children, and that children of BAC parents in the UK would be reported to show higher food approach and lower food avoidance than either White European group.
METHOD Participants
Forty BAC families, 52 WG and 79 WB families participated. The WG sample was recruited primarily from kindergartens in a western German city (Hueckelhoven, North Rhine-Westphalia, the most populous state in Germany), and a small number of additional participants were recruited from Wismar in Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania, the least populous state). The BAC and WB samples were recruited from primary schools in Birmingham, in the UK, which has a diverse ethnic mix, and participant's responses were separated into ethnic groups after completion of the measures. Participation was possible for any parent of a child between 2 and 12 years of age. Exclusion criteria included current or recent major illness and disorders affecting eating or growth, including food allergies.
Measures
Parents in all samples completed an identical set of questionnaires. For the WG sample, all questionnaires were translated into German by two bilingual researchers (CB and A. Krott), and were translated back into English by a bilingual third party.
Demographic information
All parents provided information about their gender, age, level of education, occupation, cultural group, height and weight. Parents also provided information about their children's gender, age and cultural group. Child BMI data were measured directly and transformed into BMI SDS using growth reference curves. 18 WB and WG families were regarded as the same White European ethnic category, whereas BAC were a separate ethnic category. All subsamples were regarded as separate cultural groups. Similar approaches for categorisation into different ethnic and cultural groups have previously been adopted. [19] [20] [21] [22] We refer to cultural differences in this paper for parsimony, while acknowledging the ethnic differences between our samples.
Parental feeding practices
The Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire (CFPQ) 23 is a 49-item scale, which measures parental feeding behaviour. We measured monitoring (example question: 'How much do you keep track of the high-fat foods that your child eats?'), pressure (example question: 'My child should always eat all of the food on his/her plate.'), and restriction for weight control (example question: 'If I did not guide or regulate my child's eating, he/she would eat too many junk foods.') using the 20 corresponding items. Items are written in question/statement form and use a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Never/Disagree) to 5 (Always/ Agree). The scale is reliable and valid, 24 and is applicable to other cultural contexts. 23 
Children's Eating Behaviour
The Child Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (CEBQ) 25 consists of 35 items in statement form, using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Never) to 5 (Always). The scale assesses 'food approach' behaviours (food responsiveness: example question 'Even if my child is full up s/he finds room to eat his/her favourite food'; emotional overeating: example question 'My child eats more when s/he has nothing else to do'; enjoyment of food: example question 'My child enjoys eating'; desire to drink: example question 'If given the chance, my child would drink continuously throughout the day') and 'food avoidance' behaviours (satiety responsiveness: example question 'My child gets full up easily'; slowness in eating: example question 'My child eats more and more slowly during the course of a meal'; emotional undereating: example question 'My child eats less when upset'; food fussiness: example question 'My child is difficult to please with meals'). The scale is reliable and valid, 25 and applicable to all our samples. 26 For parsimony of analysis, subscales were summed to create a single food approach and a single food-avoidance score for each child.
Parental eating behaviour
The Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (DEBQ) 27 consists of 33 items in question form, using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Never) to 5 (Very Often), measuring restrained, external and emotional eating. The scale is reliable and valid 27, 28 and applicable to our samples. 29 
Procedure
Parents were approached by researchers at kindergarten or primary school and invited to participate. Interested parents received the questionnaire pack, information sheet and consent form, to take home. Parents filled in the questionnaire regarding their youngest child. Mothers or fathers were eligible to participate, but the majority of respondents were mothers (19 fathers, 152 mothers; see below). Parents returned the questionnaire and consent form to the primary school/kindergarten. Children of consenting parents were measured by a trained experimenter at their primary school or kindergarten. All children were measured to nearest 1 cm and weighed to nearest 100 g in light indoor clothing without shoes using a digital column scale (Seca 910, Hamburg, Germany). The participation rate was 57% and 47.5% for WG and British samples (WB and BAC), respectively. It was not possible to evaluate the participation rate for WB and BAC samples separately, as the data collection occurred together and the sample were categorised by ethnic group after response. Data from 13 children were excluded because of food allergies. The Research Ethics Committee at the University of Birmingham approved the study.
Statistical analysis
Stem-and-leaf plots showed that the majority of data were normally distributed. Partial correlation coefficients were calculated to examine the relationships between child BMI SDS and parental feeding practices and child eating behaviours in the samples controlling for covariates. To examine differences in parental feeding practices and child eating behaviours between samples, multivariate analysis of covariance (MAN-COVA) was conducted, controlling for differences in characteristics between samples. Preliminary analysis (data not shown) demonstrated that there were no gender differences in parental reports of feeding practice or child eating behaviour in the overall sample. There were no significant relationships between parental feeding practices and children's eating behaviours in any cultural group (analysis not shown). Fathers who took part in the study were older than the mothers by an average of 3.9 years (t ¼ 2.60, df ¼ 169, Po0.01), had a higher BMI (27.4 vs 24.7, t ¼ 2.38, df ¼ 168, Po0.05) and had spent an average of 1.5 years longer in education (t ¼ 2.61, df ¼ 169, Po0.01). Fathers also reported eating dinner with their child on one less occasion per week than did mothers (B5 occasions for fathers vs B6 for mothers, t ¼ 2.085, df ¼ 143, Po0.05).
RESULTS
Preliminary analysis also showed that there were no child gender differences in parental reports of feeding practice or child eating behaviour, except that girls were reported to show higher emotional overeating than boys (data not shown, F(1, 116) ¼ 4.43, Po0.05). Because there were no other significant gender differences, gender was not controlled for in any further analyses.
There were several significant differences between the cultural groups. See Table 1. BAC parents were the youngest group, WB parents reported their BMI to be lower than either other group, and WG children were the youngest. BAC children had the highest BMI SDS. The samples were well educated with no significant differences between the groups in years of education after 16 (standard school leaving age in both countries). BAC, WB and WG parents did not differ in their restrained or external eating. BAC parents reported higher emotional eating than WB and WG parents, while WB parents reported higher emotional eating than WG parents.
Given the differences between groups in parental age, BMI, child age and BMI SDS, and parental emotional eating, these factors were controlled in all subsequent analyses. We also adjusted analyses for frequency of consuming dinner together and education to account for any differences attributable to paternal report.
A MANCOVA controlling for covariates revealed a significant effect of cultural group on the dependent variables (Pillai's trace ¼ 11.76, Po0.0001). Between subjects, effects were observed for cultural group on parental feeding practices (see Figure 1) , and children's food approach, but not avoidance behaviours (see Figure 2) .
BAC parents reported greatest use of restrictive feeding practices but lowest monitoring of children's food intake. WB parents were similar to WG parents in the use of monitoring and restriction, but used pressuring feeding practices at a similar frequency to BAC parents, and both WB and BAC parents used pressure more frequently than WG parents.
BAC parents reported greater food-approach behaviours in their children than did WB parents or WG parents. WB parents were comparable to WG parents on reports of their children's food approach and food-avoidance behaviours. Table 2 shows that in BAC parents, higher child BMI was associated with greater use of restriction. This pattern was not observed in either WB, or WG parents. In WB families, there were no relationships between child BMI and parental feeding practices or child eating behaviours. In BAC and WG groups, food-approach behaviours were positively correlated with child BMI SDS. There were no relationships between food-avoidance behaviours and child BMI in any cultural group.
DISCUSSION
The current study is the first to examine similarities and differences in eating behaviour and feeding practices and how these relate to child weight, in European samples that differ in ethnic, cultural and geographic factors.
First, cultural differences in parental feeding practices and child eating behaviours were examined. BAC parents reported using the greatest restriction, while using the lowest level of monitoring. Similar results have been reported for Black parents of Afro-American origin, with over a third of Afro-American parents of 3-5-year olds displaying a feeding style characterised by high control and low parental responsiveness. 30 WB and WG parents reported using similar amounts of monitoring and restriction, whereas WG parents reported using the least pressure. These results suggest that there are cultural and ethnic differences in parental feeding behaviour that are more distinct for BAC and WB parents who share the same geographical and food macroenvironment, than for WB and WG parents, who do not.
Our hypothesis that BAC children would show greater 'food approach' behaviours than either White European group was confirmed, which may suggest that the developmental origins of the higher rates of obesity and type 2 diabetes in British people of Afro-Caribbean origin 9, 10 are linked to a propensity to eating traits such as greater responsivity to environmental food cues, greater rates of emotional overeating and greater overall enjoyment of food. However there were no cultural differences in foodavoidance behaviours. Furthermore, we did not find support for the hypothesis that WG children would be reported to show greater food-avoidance and lower food-approach behaviours than WB children. Therefore, the differences in obesity rates between the UK and Germany are unlikely to be explained by significant cultural differences in children's eating behaviours. Restriction was associated with child weight in BAC families only. In line with previous research, 3, 5 BAC parents used more restriction with heavier children. Controlling feeding may have been a parental response to their children's weight or may have led to the development of children's weight problems. 3, 31, 32 The absence of associations between controlling feeding practices and child weight in WB and WG families might be owing to the comparably low levels of reported pressure and restriction.
In WB families there were no relationships between child BMI and food-approach behaviours, and there were no relationships in any of our samples between food-avoidance behaviours and child BMI SDS. These findings are at odds with previous UK work, 17 which has shown systematic graded associations between eating behaviours measured by the CEBQ and adiposity. However, such studies have significantly larger sample sizes and our current samples are small. There was support, however, even in the sample sizes that we attained, for a very strong relationship between food-approach behaviours and greater BMI in both BAC and WG samples, suggesting that, at least in these cultural groups, children's food-approach traits indicate behaviours, which may predispose children to greater weight gain. This is important because research has shown that children's eating behaviours and parental feeding practices are relatively stable from infancy into later childhood. 33, 34 Examining cultural differences in the stability and continuity of both eating behaviours and parental feeding practices is also an important area for further work.
The inconsistencies in these findings may reflect some of the study's limitations. It is possible that WB parents in our sample may offer more healthy foods to children who display high 'food approach' behaviours, preventing weight gain, 35, 36 but our study did not assess the types of food available to children. We weighed and measured the children, but relied on parental reports of children's eating. There may also be cultural differences in parental perceptions of child eating behaviour, and our findings may reflect differences in socially desirable responding rather than objective differences between cultural groups. The majority of our participants were middle class; differences observed may not replicate in different socio-economic groups. There was a wide child age span included in this study and while all analyses adjusted statistically for child age, a more precise developmental picture of differences between cultural groups might be gained if comparable narrow age groups were chosen; this is an avenue for further work. Furthermore, because of the exploratory nature of this study, we carried out a relatively large number of correlation analyses and did not adjust for multiple testing, which would eliminate some of these significant findings despite the relative strength of the significant correlation coefficients. Greater power through larger homogenous samples would be ideal for further work.
Despite these limitations, our findings highlight the need to be aware of ethnic and cultural differences when carrying out research investigating feeding practices. Further investigation is needed to understand the different mechanisms by which parental practices, children's eating behaviours and BMI interact, particularly in cultural groups at high risk for obesity. 
